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LOS INGBLES, June 11, 1987 -- A.hton-Tate Corporation

(NASDAQ: TATE) Chairman and CBO Edward K. B.ber Jr. today told

cOJapanystockholder. that A8hton-Ta~. i. .trategica1ly po.i~1oned

~o extend it. lead in the miorocomputer databa.e manag..ent

marJeet.

Speaking today at the company'. annual stockholder.' .eeting

at the We.~in Bonaventure Rotel, E.ber outlined A.hton-Tat.'.

"hiqh tork/low forkM .trategy in whiCh the oompany will continue

to enhanoe current product. that operate on 8086/8088 personal

co.put.ra, while delivering new product. that take advantage ot

the advanced oap&bilitie. offered by 2'6/386, OS/2-ba.ed machine.

in IBH'. new line of par.onal compu~er8.

"We expect the exi.~ing.tandard-- now 8upporting more than

8 million PC'. -- to continueto evolve and flouri.h,"B.ber

.ai4. "Wide.pr.ad acceptance of the 32-bit environmentmay take

longer than many believe, thus 8trengthening the p08ition. ot

companies .uch a. A8hton-Tate that will deliver .ottware for

tuture DOS qeneration. to addre.. ever-increa.ing power,
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performance, connectivity and ea.e of u.e demand..

"Wevill oontinue to .upport the DOS .taneSard vi th

enhance.ent. to current products -- building in the nece..ary

tile and languaie oompatibility bridge. u.are need to mova

.moothly up to the OS/2 environment.

'~ith the 32-bit archl~.ctur. of the new OS/2-based IBM

microcomputer., W8 have anopportunity to cre.~e .oftwarewith

capabili~ie.no one thought po..ibleas recentlyas fiveyear.

ago. Increased vertical and horizontal cOMectivity, multiple

application., improvad .peed and funCtionality, anc1better u.er-

interface, are all benefit. we will proviae 1n future A8hton-Tate

products."

B.ber cited a number ot major 'trength8 thatkeepAahton-

Tate a leader in the aataba.. aarJc.t, including the inatallec1

ba.e of 1.5 million dBASBu.er.. PI8N and others are co;nilant

of thi. u.er ba.e, a. wall.. the ten. of thou..nd. of

application. claveloper. who build their .pplication. vith dBASE

and the hundred. of third pany adc1-onprovr... that .t.. fro.

it. The.e are powerful incenti ve. for maintaining the dBASI

standard.

"For five year., ve have b..n developin9 product.,

soliciting f.edback fro. au,tomer., analyzing What vorks .nelwhat

eSoe,nlt worJc, and prOduoin9 next generation product. that improve

upon their predece..ors. We are tar &heac1of any POtential

competitor in know1n9 what. DBHS u.er. need and vhen to
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provide i~, and no other oompany oan develop a .8oother upqrade

path than Aahton"1'ate."

E.ber reaffirmed that-A.hton-Tate will inoorporateStandard

Query Language (SQt) in future versions of dBAS!. "SQL is

beco8in9 the .tandard for databa.e oonneotivity between micro.

and mainframe.," I.ber ..i~. ~e plan to embed SQL.capabili~ie8

within the familiar dBASE user interface,a solution~at allows

u. to join the daUB .~andard with the emeZ'9in9 SQI. .tandard. By

linkin9 the two environment., ve are provid1n; the u.er with the

mean. to acce.. the power ot .ainfr..e and minioomputer databa.es

throu;h the ease and familiarity of the dBASBintertaoe. A. we

pur.ue thi. .trateqy, the dlASl .tandard will be~ome even more

widely accepted."

E8ber reflected on A.bton-Tate'. .ucoe..lul year ended

January 31, 1187 -- the oompany'. fifth con.ecutive year ot

tinancial trowth, repre..ntin9 oompound annual ;rowth of

more than 85 percent in .a1e., 130 percent in atter-tax profit

and 99 percent in ea~in9. per .hare. Durin; fiscal 1987, the

company po.ted revenue. of $210.8 .illien and net inco.e ot $30.1

million, inorea.es of 73.4 percent and 81.3 percent,

re.pec1:ively, from !i.cal 1181.

Ca.h and .bort-tera inve.tment. increa.ed to more than$70

million, wbile total a..et. nearly doubled to almo.t $17!5

8illion.
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I.ber attributed the company'. increa.ed ear.nin;. to

con~inued 4...n4 for 4BABI III P~S and Framework II, a tull

year'. contribution froa the MultiMate product line and increa.ed

international .hipments.

dBASB III PLUS .aintain.4 a .arket .hare ot be~t.r than 60

percent, incre..ing the worldwide in.talled ba.e t~ more than 1.5

million dBASE users. KultiMate also became a stronger standard

in fi.cal 1987, re;i8terin; ..1.. 1n eXCe.. of $39 .illion -- a

27 percent increa.e over tbe prev10u. year an4 .econd only to

WordPerfect in ~e word proce..in9 ,aarket.

Aahton-Tate entered a fourth aarket cate90ry in September

1986 with the acqui.ition of Deci.10n ae.ource., Inc., the

lea41n; microcomputer bu.ine.. qraph1c. .oftware developer.

Sale. ot KASTIR-GRAPRICS product. and oth.r non-databa.e products

accounted tor 37 percent of f1.cal 1187 net revenue., le..en1n;

A.hton-Tate'. reliance on dBASB .ale..

I.bar a180 d18CU..ed the addit10n of key .enior manag..ent

and technical talent capable of taJdnCJAahton-Tat. to the $500

million level an4 beyond. LUther J. 1fu..baWl,pre.ident and

newest board member, came to the company in October 1986 atter

thr.. year. in .enior management po.it1on.. at au.ine..land and 12

y.ars at cummins Bn9in. co.pany. George ~ Farinaky, executive

vice pre.1dent and chief financ1al officer, brinq. 25 year. of

executive-level tinance and a4a1ni.trative experience in Fortune
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500 companie.. On ~he R'D 8ide, A.hton-Tate added Dr. Harry

Won;, a nationally recogn1zed SQt expert, who has .pen~ the la.t

1. year. re.earching advanoed database manage.ent .y.tems.

At the annual ...tinCJ, stockholder. approved the following

proxY propoaal.:

o The elec~ion of nine nominee. a. Direotor..

o An amen~ent to the Company's Certiticate ot
Incorporation to inor.a.e tbe authorized number of .har..
at Common Stock froa 50,000,000~o 100,000,000.

o The adoption of the 1987 Stock option Plan in which
1,000,000 .hare. of Common Stook have ~.en authorized for
i..uance.

o Aaendaant. to the Ccapany'. Kon-Bmploye. Director.'
option Plan (i) to increa.e the nwaber of .har.. of
comaonstock authorized for i..uance from 300,000 to
400,000 ahare. and (ii) to amend the ve.ting 8chedule tor
op~ion. qrante4 under this Plan.

o The ratification of the appointment of Price Waterhou.e
a. A8h~onwTate'. independent auditor. tor the fiscal year
ending January 31, 1988.

The thirci-laZ'Ve.t daveloper of 8icrocomputer aoftware,

Ashton-Tate urke't. laaeSinqproduct. in tour ..jor ca~.90rie.z in

databaae management .yat..., with dBASB III PLUS and RapidFilel

in woreS prooe..inq, with 'the KultiMate product line, in graphics,

with the KASTER-GRAPHICS Serie., and in inte9rated .ottware, with

Pramework II.

. . . .

RA.hton-Tate, dBASB, Pramework and MultiKate are registered
trademarks ot Ashton-Tate corporation.

~BASE III PLUS, Fra.ework II, RapidPile, Multixate Advantage II
and KASTBR-GRAPHICS are trademarks ot AShton-Tate Corporation.


